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11 lVl(-^r\VO~~CIONA'S 

TO AN END AT LAST. 
SPEECHES NOW 

BEING DELIVERED 

AM) A VKKDICT MAY UK K\- 

»*K<TKI) WKDVKSDXY. 

N»w York. April 9. Mr. Delmas 

began his address to the jury at 

4 2:09. yesterday. 
Mr. Delmas began by quoting 

from a statement by District Attor- 

ney Jerome, when he said: "We !ia\x 
no right to be here trying this man 

If the real facts were known." Mr. 
Delmas said he would ask acquittal 
on the written law of the State of 
New York. 

Delmas gave a resume of Kvelyn 
Nesblt Thaw's life 

Mr. Delmas declared Stanford 
White had committed a felony In 
his assault upon Kvelyn Nesblt. 

A verdict in the case may be 
reached by Wednesday night. 

GRAHAM DEPOT 
OUESTION 

The town of Graham is all excite 
men* this week over the prosper, 
for securing schstnntinl and mftcli 
needed imp ovenients in the n.is- 

senger service now given t(» the town. 
About a ago. Kemp Mor 

ton. a young attorney who had j1 si 

located in (I.ahrttn, entered in. > a 

correspondence with the state ( or- 

pora'ion Commission of Virginia in 

regard to having the fast trains of 
the Norfolk and WesteVn stopped at 

Graham, as it was the universal 

opinion of 'in* people of Graham 
that her business interests were 

hampered and Injured bj tin* ret is 1 
of the Railway Company to stop 
their fast trains in tin* town. 

Shortly afterwards other public- 
spirited citizens circulated a peti- 
tion asking for the rebuilding of the 

passenger staton at Graham, which 
was destroyed by fire about ten 

years ago. 
The culmination of tin* efforts of 

these public-spirited workers came 

on the 4th of April when the follow- 

ing telegrams were received^ and 
sent: 

Richmond, Va., April 4tl». 1907 
R. Kemp Morton, 

Graham, Va.. 
Please designate by wire suitable 

building in Graham for hearing on 

eighteenth so same may he stated in 
official notice to Rail road. 

H. C STUART. 

Graham. Va.. April t. 1907 
Hon. H ('. Stuart. 

Richmond. Va 
We desire hearing he] 1 in Gr * m 

College Hall. 

R. KKMP MORTON. 
Therefore, all the excitement in 

our town, ttnd there w P| he a turn- 
ing out of the people of Gra ha in on 

• the ixth of April that will convince 
the Corporation Commission of tin* 
Justness of the reqiies s of her eit 
izens. 

All of the attei ne> < In GnP-ini 
w'll appear for <• p •« ; <t ,| 
ditlon other Inff'.enHai attorneys 
have been retained to assist in tie 
cause. 

The Stntp Corporation 
Commision of Virginia pro 
mises Graham better pas- 
senger facilities The ideal 
residence section for the 
coal field. Now is the time 
to buy a home in Graham 
V rite us for prices and 
tenns on Graham real es- 
tate. 
Bluestone Insurance Agency 
jam km k. GKUi;vi:it. u an u;i;i:. 
Office over First National limit. 

/111 % II if ft 

THE FRISKY COMET 
Prof Mattenrcl announces that 

at#- In March the earth will come into 
col11Act with th#1 fail of a cornet and 
th'i will b#* the end of the.) 
What’s the good of further worry 

f.vnr how to curb th#’ Trusts? 
Why try longer for an airship that 

shall ride the windy gusts? 
I^ei us stop our fuss and fretting 

over little things of state. 
Let us turn nslde from trouble over 

fa riff and rebate. 
T/et us hang onr park of worries #»n 

the most convenient nail. 
For they'll all he smashed to nothing 

when th#* comet swings Its tall. 

Mr. W. P Mustek, of Cleveland. 
\a. Is visiting and doing business In 
the elty. 

’HURSTON DE 
MANDS FORAKER 

HU I.AIil s THAT ItOOSKYKI/r 

SllOt |,l» NOT IHCTATK 11IH 

si'« vkssor. 

Philadelphia. April 9. At a dinner 

liven by the Young Republican Club 
< f Philadelphia. ex-Senakor John M. 

•'hurston, of Nebraska, corporation 
iwyer and friend of Senator Fo- 

aker last night fired an opening gun 
*f the anti-Roosevelt forces, lie 

■ as joiiVil by Mayor John E. Rey- 
»urn, of Philadelphia, former con- 

ressmati and personal friend of J4en- 
•ors Penrose and Fornker, whose 
lea was for the elimination of Roose- 
elt and bis eholc 1 lie declared that 

• ils country has no ‘'policy.’' 
"There Is unsettled unsteady sen- 

itnent in tin* Republican party," said 
If. Thurston, " that Is seeking to 

outdo even the socialistic porgram of 
lie opposition. We cnn't have this 

uni more than socialism. 
“Tin Me sl<ould he no one*-man pol-l 

i y In the*country!" 
Toward the close of the sensational 

speech, after averring that he is not 
a member of the $5,000,000 antl- 
Roosevelt conspiracy club, he launch- 

d the boom for Foraker. 
"I want to say,” hi* began, "that 

1 tmfTtot a member of the $5,000,- 
oo conspraey dub. and that if l had 

ui.l ie a statement of that kind 1 
T t have mad.- It $50,000,000 It 

would I ive been just as easy.” 
"This country can have no king 

ind h ive no policy. Its policy can 

uly be l b<* policy of the dominant 
ar'\. the party In power. The Gov* 

"rnment doe not depend upon any 
one man 

"There is the sword of an unset* 

jtled nnrl unsteady sentiment In thp 
RenuMiem party, which Is seeking 
<> outdo even the socialistic program 

I of the oppos'Mon. If this sword falls 
it will he fatal to the party. Our 
'»nlv s ifety is in abiding by the law, 

i 1 he law which gives equality to the 
ihh and poor alike. I.et there he 
no one-man government. 

\\<' are face to face with another 
Itaation. another contest. Our prob- 
em today is Who shall he our lea- 

der?’ l have the greatest respect for 
Roosevelt. It** has undoubted cour- 

'ge and fearlessness. He has reflec.t.- 
"d honor upon this country fti home 
and abroad. ‘Third term’ Is a buga- 
boo. hut that the President has 
pledged hinnwlf no* to accept a third 
term *n eel —ting a successor for 
him ve should keep in mind the fact 
:hat no one living man is necessary 
l,o the welfare of the nation or the 
Republican party, and that no man 

! should dictate his successor " 

/yOTT^FT) POMANCE 
VT>(YP API Y SPOILED 

l i/zle f’ooper, who came to 
'’"H; fol in coni'any with Robert 
Hudgins, with whom she was sup- 
pl’d to have been eloping, and who 
was arrested here, when she surren- 
dered practically all of $1,000. which 

; slic is saId to l^ive secured by forg- 
|ing her husband's name to a check, 
has been duly reconciled to her hus- 
band. Dr. f’ooper was at Mate City to 
moot her when she returned there 
on Thursday, and the tw’o are said 
to have made friends, following 

! which Mrs. Cooper accompanied her 
husband home, 

Joseph h. Kelley, of this city, who 

I represented thf First National Hank 
1 of Onto City fir attorney In the sue,* 
ressfiil effort to get charge of the 
money which the hank had paid fo 
Mrs. Cooper for the rhork which she 
'.resented, stated that he Is not ln- 
Hticd to believe that Mrs. Coonor 

"’as In the art of eloping with Hob- 
rut Hudgins Hudgins had been em- 

ployer! ns a farm hand by Hr. Coop* 
■ r. ami Mr Keeley thinks that Mis 
Cooper merely had him come nlong 
as a means of aiding her In her start 
for the west. 

Mr- Cooper said that she had dfs- 
cussed with her husband the mat- 
ter of returning to Idaho, wliero they 
had formerly resided, and that she 
had Inquired of him If he would ronm 

In the event she would go out there. 
Mr^1 Cooper's rondv surrender of 

*h< money and her willingness to re- 

turn to her husband are accepted as 

Indications favorable to the view 
that there might not have been any 
of (he romance of an elopement In- 
tended by her uncermnnlous depar- 
ture from under the roof of her hus- 

and’s home Iferald-Courlor. 

rHAW TRIAL IS 

LONGEST KNOWN 

VO OTHKK NKW YORK Ml'KDKR 

('ASK F\ KR TOOK SO 

Mil'll T1MK. 

New York. April 9 —That the 
long drawn out Thaw trial, now in 
its twelfth week will be ttulshod this 
oiiitng week now seqms almost cer- 

tain There Is no sign qf any more 
of the delays which have marked 
the case from the very beginning 
There have been so many surprises, 
however, so many delays, that the 
rase already has been extended long 
beyond the time ever before required 
to try a murder case In New York. 

THINKS CANAL WILL 
BE OPENED UP IN 1916 

KSTI.MATK OK JOHN F. STFVKNS 

RFTIRIM; FMilNKFR. 

Colon. April 9.—John F. Stevens, 
former chief engineer or the Panama 

canal, was given a splendid send-off 

previous to his departure for the 
I'nited States. The reception was 

held on Pier 11. Cristobal. \V\ (1. 

Blerd. general manager of the Pan- 
ama railroad, acted as chairman. Mr 
Stevens In a speech modestly gave 
John F. Wallace, whom he super- 
seded as chief engineer, the crisllt 
for the organization of the work. 
This. Mr. Stevens declared, he had 
modified only when necessary. He 
said the preparations deemed nec- 

essary two years ago wero under- 
estimated, and. though the working 
forces had since been doubled, they 
were still inadequate. But now, he 
declared, the machinery had been 
completed; homes had been provided 
for 250,000 persons; there were rail- 
road facilities for handling over a 

million yards of earth monthly, and 
the organization was so advanced 
that It was possible to carry on the 
work In both dry and wet seasons 

He w»ld ho (irmly believed the ca- 
nal would he opened in January 
191 r». He did not seek the position 
and was leaving it of his own voli- 
tion, lie declared. Mr, Stevens asked 
his loyal friends not to take their 
complaints to Washington, but to 
make them to MaJ. Goethals, the 
new chairman of the Canal Commis- 
sion. for whom he solicited the 

a me loyalty ns had been given him. 
Just before sailing on steamer 

Mr. Stevens was presented a two 
volume testimonial signed by Amor- 
Icancan and other employes of the 
cnnnl. expressing their loyalty to 
hlrn The employes also subscribed 
for three gifts. Intended to be hand- 
ed down by Mr. Stevens to bis three 
sons. 

TALL AND SHORTS 
TO I’I XY \'K\V GAMP AT Till 

KINK PHI DAY MGIIT. 

A new game known as Broom 
Bail w I| lie played at ii.e rink Fri- 
day nig t Several local skaters are 

in practice now. for this game, and 
a warm contest should ensue. 

The game is played nearly 11k< 
I olo, except the players use ordinary 
house brooms Instead of a stick, and 
'tie assoc atlon foot ball takes the 

pine • of the polo-hall. The game Is 
full of fun and void of any rough- 
ness. The following is the lineup. 

“Tails’* Hale. Hall, Hawkins, Mc- 
Donald, Kelley, 

“.Shorts,'* Strattgh, Kvans, Prince, 
McClie, and Baker. 

Bubs: Bud Harrison, Dan Bald- 
win. Sam Jolllffe, Max Witten. 

There will ho dancing from ten 
until eleven thirty. Good music. 

BAD WRECK. 

The most disastrous wreck In 
the history of the Rlufleld yard o< 

furred last night on the East End. 
A yard engine was pulling a train 

of time freight down Into (he new 

yard and 60 car loads of coal fol- 
lowed them out totally demolishing 
four cars of mcrchandlso and eight 
carloads of coal. 

The wreck cars of Vivian were 

summoned and were until noon to- 

day clearing up the debris. 

OUR NEW BANK 
The I'nlon Ranking and Trust 

Company Is receiving their new safe 
and are now nearly ready to begin 
business Their fixtures will soon 
be hero and then you will see one 

of the neatest banking institutions 
In the country. AH this shows pros* 
perify for Minefield and gives evi- 
dence that onr business iostltution* 
are becoming more substantial ev- 

ery day. 

Miss Kate Campbell, of f’caris- 
hu.-g. Is visiting her brother, on 
Minefield avenue. 

FOR ROOSEVELT 
V CANVASS OF STATES SHOWS 

ST^ONU SENTIMENT IN 

HIS FAVOR. 

• •••«•*••••• 

• KESI'IjTH of the canvass. • 

Roosevelt declared more • 

• popular thau ever after the • 

• liurrlman controversy. • 

States said generally to fa- • 

vo- his renom I nation; In t*o • 

• Middle and West States the • 

cry Is "Roosevelt, and no one • 

• else.” • 

Cannot throw his strength • 

\o anyone else Is the consensus • 

• opinion. • 

No movement ns yet to start • 

a tight against Roosevelt, al- • 

** though his enemies are expect- • 

• Ing to try to win the States • 

• delegations. • 

Illinois probably for him af- • 

• te complimentary votes for • 

• Cannon. • 

Taft the second choice. • 

New England divided, but • 

• Massachusetts. Connecticut • 

and Vermont strong for Rooso • 

• volt. • 

• Maryland on the fence. • 

• .* * * « 

FRISCO’S NERVES 
ARE SHATTERED 

CITIZENS OF HI’ (301,1 >E\ <MTE 

.11 MI* WHENEVER A III,AST 

IS SET OFF. 

“Hundreds or San Francisco repl- 
dentr v* tin a y r ago were housed In 
haiulHO.Me modern residences are llv- 
‘ng today In dt. mantled street cars." 
*ays \\ M. dVpp of the Cleveland 
Foundry Co., who recently returne:| 
•rout a visit to the scone of Inst 
A pi ll V great dictator. 

fill! of these car houses 
ire to bo 111*011. In oilier <|iinrteis 
portable houses, such as the lunihc: 
men use, have been par ke<| Into vn- 
<ani lots bo closely that, there Is 
harel/ oom to go between them. In 
order •<» Induce people to go out Into 
•he sub irhs the authorities have sent 
out word that every one who buys a 

lot Is entitled »o have IiIh portable 
bouse moved onto t»„ freo of charge. 

'Business men are working In hair- 
rulned buildings, putting up with 
'•very Inconvenience, blinded with 
• lust and deafened by the const.yit 
noise of rebuilding. It Is ft dreadful 
•rain and mot' than one man that 

I saw showed that ho had lost erfn- 
irol of his nerves. 

"You would hear a man on the 
ftreet corner talking-in an ordinary 
• one ,irid suddenly he would begin 
*o gestl 'ulate In a half crazed fash- 
on and blh voice would get almost 
hysterical. The scones and experi- 
ences of Inst year have left their 
mark on every one who lived through 
then) Kvery time there Is the noise 
of bit.-ilug In the street somebody 
jumps. Nerves ready to go to pieces 
tit nothing. 

“When we start d from the .small 
Irainc building that |H now the Pal- 
ace hotel, to go to the station, we 
were advised not to take a carriage 
I H the streets w.-rc almost Impassible. 
We wi nt on the car, starting an hour 
1 nd a half In advance of train time 
10 make the trip of sometlftng over 
t* mile, and so manj blockades wore 
encountered that v >■ barely stepped 
cboa d n> the train pulled out Our 
baggage, that left long before we did, 
failed to arrive and had to bo for- 
warded on a t*r train." 

THE TOOTHPICK 
GRAFT 

The true v orn 'I ueatlon of "What 
I eeomef rji the pins? has now given 
v \ *o "What becomes of the tootli 
I le|<R?'* "It's -( question that I've 
i ever neon able to answer," said a 

s 'ran* kei •r, although I ask 
I' er> yea, wi « n my toothpick bill 
<■'» R fn f I, ^ them cheap In huge 
qui flti*’s, hut mv l»llI Is no unim- 
portant i»ef,i In rn> expenses. They 
'finish from fix' failles and counters 
f * If by m-'glc, for they do not go 
off one or two at a time, hut by the 
handful Why under the canopy a 
r istomer should help himself to a 
• and fill of toothpick:, at the conclu- 
y on of his nmol I cannot under" 
h and It ser.rr, ns if he must feed 
i x»m to the log or *e them for flre- 
v nod. for the next day he is sure 

> show up for another handftrl 
1 ime and ngaln I have seen a custo- 
mer dump the entire contents of the 
toothpick holder info his pocket, and 
fll'hough I was Indignant f could not 
protes* over so rmall a thing as 

toothp ks If you searched the 
por kef* of nine mm out of 10 you’d 
find from 10 to a dozen tooth picks 
tucked away In them T can see why 
a man helps himself to a hunch of 
matches when he buys a cigar, hut 
this toothpick graft Is beyond me " — 

Pittsburg Dispatch. 

JUST FOR A 

SENSATION 

SI KNK TKM.S IIOW NIIK AH* 

IHTTHI) lllll.l) TO 

('Al HK NT I It. 

Utica. N. Y.t April 9. Frances 
Sylvester Voyer. the alx-yoar old girl 
who was kidnap|>ed from her homo 
in this city Thursday afternoon by 
lior nurse, Agnes Graves, aged six- 
teen. was recovered In Canastota this 
Afternoon by the police. 

‘I wanted to cause a sensation,” 
■aid Agnes Graves. *1 had been 
reading about the abduction of the 
Marvin child In Delaware and I 
wanted to do something that would 
cause as big a sensation. I hud read 
ami read of the Marvin child, soon 

Images ami pages of pictures of the 
kidnapping, and 1 thought 1 would 
do something that would lie as won- 
derful as that. No I took little Fran- 
ces away from her home 1 didn’t 
hurt her. I have been real good to 
her nil the while.” 

SERUM TO STOP 
DEATH’S MARCH 

Sl'Kri.lMST TO HltlXfi HIS- 

<’OVF.lt Y TO KKN'ITTKY. 

Howling Green. K>\, April 9. In 
the hope of checking the epidemic 
of cerebo spinal meningitis, which Is 
causing many deaths in Harlan. Dr. 
Simon Flezner. of the Rockefeller In- 
stitute, of New York, will conn* to 
Kentucky mul will use his newly dis- 
covered serum, which It Ih hoped will 
prove as efficacious In curing this 
disease as antitoxin hns been in rob- 
bing dlptheria of Hr terrors. 

While ihi1 serum has boon used In 
a few cases in New York, it has never 
been used before In a epidemic such 
as prevails in Harlan, and the pro- 
gress of the work there will he 
watched with interest by the medical 
world ‘The serum has passed the 
experimental stage, and Is now used 
not only wiij, safety, but with satis- 
factory results, although Its employ- 
ment is not yet general. 

" w»» reported to the Stale Hoard 
of Health today Mint a serious sltua- 
ll<,,i prevails In llurlan. and that ho 

f«r 'wenty deaths have occurred 
with new cases being reported fre- 
quently. The dlsea-a* Ih unuoially 
mortal, and death has followed with- 
in twenty-four to forty-eight hoars 
after the patient has been taken III 
At llrsl the authorities of Harlan 
wen- not certain what the disease 
was, hut there Is no douht now that 
It Is the most virulent form of “spot- 
ted fever,’’ mh the malady Is usually 
termed. 

The secretary of tjio State Hoard 
of Health today cominunlcnted with 
Hr Flexner, who has hoop conduct- 
ing the experiments on a serum for 
men I it g i t Is, and today a telegram was 
received from Hie physician saying 
• hat lie will come to Kentucky, pro- 
vided he Is assured Hint the people 
affected wlt|, Hie disease will consent 
• o *he use of t ho serum 

Efforts were made last nlglvt to 
communicate with the Health Officer 
of Harlln county, to notify him of 
the offer of Dr Flexner. and II Is ex- 
peeleri that a request that |>i Flexer 
he sent will he received tomorrow 
morning Dr Flexer will then start 
for Kentucky. 

PATTERSON AVI) FARM \ F|{ 
AltF AT FOlATIFAfi WAR. 

Democrats of Chattanooga as well 
IK Of all Ten lie ;e*t seem to he (livid 
Ip* ii|» Into Patterson and Carmack 
fad Iona The fooling between the 
governor and the former aenator ban, 
it la anld, become Intense, and will 
probably result In Carmack having a 

candidate a gain at Patterson for the 
governorship before the next prl- 
ft’nrlew The governor. It Is snld, is 
anticipating such a move, and Is 
doing all he r§n to strengthen his 
already powerful machine. 

HAS NO PARALLEL 

There have been uncovered some 

remarkable specimens of wholesale 
graft and robbery In thla country of 
late years, hut the Pennsylvania 
games as played In »he construction 
of the State Capitol not only "fakes 
the cake.” hut absolutely annexes 
the entire bakery. Washington 
Herald. 

IS MARK TWAIN 
HOME AGAIN/ 

The servant glrj problem, In Hart* 
ford, Cf at cording to an advertise 
menf In a newspaper of that city. 
"Wanted > thoroughly Incompetent 
girl with « good appetite and willing 
to learn housework No objection 
to her being out all night If he keeps 
awake days The mistress will do 
most of the woi k " 

Albany Argues 
I 

DEFENDS HIS BROTHERS. 
ANNIVERSARY OF 

LINCOLN TRAGEDY 
■ ■■■■ ■■■ • 

WILLIAM J. imVAN TO >IAKi: 

UIUNCIUXL AIMHOSS AT 

WASHINGTON. 
> —■ 

Washington, April «.*. William .1 
llrvaii will make the principal ad- 
dress in connection with the exer- 

cises which will he hold In com- 

luemorntton of the forty-socoiul an- 

n I verso r.v of the assassination of Ah- 
rnham Idmoln, at the Columbia 
theater here on April I I 

Tho servlees will he held tinder 
the auspices of the Union Veteran 
Legion. lOnrampmeiit No. til, and 
the eoiumitteo having the memorial 
In charge lias extended Invitation to 
oUlcers of all organizations resulting 
from the Civil War (whether their 
fathers wore the blue or tho gray), 
officers of the army and navy, and 
many persons prominent In social 
ami public life In Washington. 

BEAUTY AND 

SPECIALISTS 
HIT Tin: \\ \Y Wi: WO it THAI’ 

COUNTS. 

”1 am really and trullj In a pro 
dleaineut to preserve what I call m> 
heauty." said a woman who can 
count thirty years ll she lie willing 

I would like to know whether each 
or tho many persons who profess to 
have studied Hint subject with care 

has passed an exanimntlou like n 

I doctor s, say. | am told |»y one man 
no take a great deal of sleep | do. 
and what. Is the result ? i wandei 

j about like a person in a daze l»c- 
cauHe I have slept too much. Oh, yes, 

j despite this I am told that l look 
• well 

“I niuy look rosy ni 1 fine, bill 
f feel fhe reverse | I hen I ry more 

| ex rr-'se and less sleep and Dm! tlint 
I Jini feeling hotter mid some ohnox 
Ioiih pet son comes along and tells me 

| Hint I have nged tell years In the hast 
I ten weeks. ThJit Is haply Just the 
I time I have heon taking the slrentioUH 
exercise Well | feel that I do not 
want to go on the stage as a ‘strong 
woman’ and therefore reduce th" 
exercise and take more deep and 
somehow or other there Ii- a some- 

thing that Interferes and again I am 
told that I do not look up to the 
tna rk 
“In sheer desperation I vow that | 

will live the eo in fort a hie life and 1 

sleep while | have (line to and as 
much as I want. | avoid meeting 
critical friends nnd going anywhere 
near the beauty doctor's >■ tahlish 
incuts, hut unfortunately | discovered 
in the tnlri'is that | am looking tired 
^'o I have given It all up and have 
resolved that those who wish 'o look 
beautiful must he unhealthy and 
those who wish to he healthy must 
forego the pleasure of good look 
“The only hope I have for rest from 

the torments of the agon'- of the 
beauty culture is to protcml that I 
like my own style " 

WILL GO AWAY 
TO SOMI-; #,M tin \ ICTf: 1C hi' 

Tilt, WO|’|,|> \ N I» sl’IMl /\ 

M W HON IA Moo\. 

New York. April !♦ Kvd n Thaw 
was an early caller at the Tombs to 

day to dImciihh with Hairy .dans for 
n trip abroad Immediately following 

i'he ac(|iilfal. which they expect as a 

lemilt 0f i|,e trial Moth .n more 
confident since |t innuv- <lld not appl 
to the higher court' TI (ottplt 
have derided to go to some (pilot coj 
n»T of the world away from all who 
know them, and spend their proud 
honeymoon 

INSISTS THAT DIS- 
CUSSION MUST STOP 

I'l'XliM IIOTKI, til KflTN ITltTIIPIt 

i:\lltlJsSIO\s \ ItOI'T CASK 

WOI’I.I) CAI'SK TltOI’IILH. 

Manassas, Va.. April 9. Seated at 
a table In the dining room In the 
Prlnch William hotel at this place 
’nturdn\ afternoon were H. p. 
I.ynn. president: WoMtwood Hutch- 
Imoi. cashier and T. II. Putnam, and 
C A Mleneken, directors of thw 
Mamissus National Hank. 

\l another table sal Professor W. 
NN llrir.gs, of I he Oakdale Academy, 
of this Slate, and Nathan Tucker, 
agent for the United States Realty 
Company, of Washington, I). 0. 

Seated by himself „t another table 
was (i French Strother, of Welch, 
VV. Va. 

A converantlon arose at the first 
able as to tho danger of Incorpora- 

ting In the statutes of the state the 
• entiled unwritten law, which has 

been db rtt>d pretty freely through- 
out the country for the last few 
moil the. 

Tills discussion brought about a 
reference to the St rot her-Ily wnters 
• •use at Culpepper, which drew from 
Ur 11letteken n expression of oppo- 
• IIloti tIt;'t (he Strother brothers, 
charged with the murder of llywa* 
<th. shorn! have been punished. 

No sooner had this opinion been 
'Xpressed Ilia it Mr. Strother arose 
tom his seat and went out Into the 
orrldoi nnd through the open door 

• >l tin* dining room, Mr. Tucker saw 
ini 'ake from a hand-hag a revolver 

'ltd plan* It In Ills hip-pocket. 
1 pon re entering the dlnlng-hall. 

ie walked Up to the table at which 
lr. Illoiieken and Ills friends were 
oateil. anil said: “(budlemon, I am 

brother of the Strother hoys, and 
I hcatrd youi ex|)r(>sslon of opinion a 

w moments ego, which wur very 
upleasant to me, and I want to snv 
hat If there should he any further 

• 'prrt Ions of opinion along that 
I Ilf, there will likely he trouble. 

Mr Illoiieken remarked that they 
•ie discus lug a puhlR question 

•I'd Intended no Insult whatever to 
Ur. Strother, as neither himself nor 
• friends were aware of Ids pres* 

••nee, and so the Incident closed. 

"JOSHUA STMPKINS.” 
Joshua Simpkins,.” h four art 

“w Kuglund play, will bo presented 
the Kilo Opera HouHc on Hutur- 

^lull l'!th The <11 max of stage 
*• * **. I* Is ,ii iriud, has been 

‘•a< h' ll III I lie pi* ■•Illation of the 
'Irrlug miw mill s< <,ni’ la “.Joshua 
InipkIn an < I will be presented In 
IiIh • iiy by a peculiar mechanical 
ontrlvnnre whch has never been 
it r<«|n< <id hero before. Tills saw- 
• III s< <-ii<. p; claimed to be a vast 
nprovemenf over many attempts In 
similar Him*. TIi*i company also 

'•ai 1 of a splendid orchestra, which 
mid complete by the orgnnlzn- 

"ii. in aid in 1 »*<• proper prescnta- 
011 of 1 be play, which Is said to 

'omul l ii musical and dancing 
"■cl.ilib <d a high order. To assist 
Joshua Simpkins" in popularity, 1 

od o' mush is also carried, ai <1 
'oik ini i i' I v * n which Is said to 

1 1 above anything usually hei.t <| 
h n traveling musical organl>„i- 

■ u. The parade will leave the th-*- 
at 111 e usual time and tako t <• 

nl route making a hur|es<i *» 

ade. 

I’reshlent Johnston's private car 

lying a number of tho loading 
11 rials of the road passed through 

L "bel<| la t night on their way to 

trnbu on haziness Conner* I 
vi'1 th<- road 

't*.i<! tto i»ally Leader, 
... .... —■ 1 —■ m 

GPLENDID GRAHAM, V/ RESIDENCE ANT) 
CORNER BTTRTNESS ROPERTY FOR SALF 

-AT A BAFO MN, 

I running from 50 foot S reet to 40 foot Street. 
Six Rooms and Rath. All mr rn convenience*. Elec 
trie Light,*, Hot and Cold W r, Bath, Toilet, Sink* 
Stationary Wash sta id. I,a* > Cellar, with Hot Water 
Furnace Heat,. Ridiators in r room. 

On the principal p reet, n r Depot and Poet office 
Banks, etc. Street car line f front door. 

Price $2,760 00 $76(» down lance $600 in 10 months 
$600 in 22 months and , years, if deeired, at 6 
per cent. The propert / 1. ght $20.00 every month 
for nearly 3 years and he advance in value. 

See E D. LUCAS, 120 VriMtcton ave. Bluefleld. 


